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Know som.body just starting oul in R/C plane_boat-car

aclivily and pl.nty b€wildered by all lh€ specialized

"insid€" languag€ and symbols? This is for himl

rEven though an aspirins R/Cer int€nds to purchase
all hh €quipment he still has to cormeci most of it up,
and ihus, he should know how to rcad basic circuit
diasrams. Some manufaciure$ have made it as easy as
possible showing on their diasams an actual rcpre'
s€ntation of each component, mther than the conven-
tional symbol. Thus, a battery would be dra*.n as a
battery, a switch as an actual switch. This is all isht,
but it takes a lot of time-and it can get confusing,
for therc are many types and sizes of batteries,
swiich€s, etc. . . especially the et cetelas! Circuit
symbols are a form of "shorthand"; they sreaily speed
tbe dmwins (and readins) of circuiis. A condenser
is shown on a circuit by the correct symbol, often wiih
the valu€ indicated alonsside of iti the actual con-
densor used in the unit misht be dy of a dozen or
more sizes oi shapes, aU of which could hsve the
proper elechical cbaracteristics for that particular use.
If a desisnd wants to sp€cify an individuat tnake,
size or other characteristic of the condenser, he usually
does so m a sepamte parts ljst or within his article or
information shcet.

Actually, there aren't such a sreat numbo of these
circuit shorthand symbols that you ned to know.
We show most of the main onos that you'll encountcr
in R/Cl systems.

Tako condensers, for example. Most of those we use
are "fixed", and have the symbol shown at A, which
indicatcs the two plaies ol the unit. You will als
see a fixed ondenser with one cuNed plate; in this
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case, the cuNed plate can indicate the outside foil of
a tubular paper condc'nscr. At B we havc a variabl€
condenser (the direction of the a ow doesn t mean
a thins); iD thc cuffed plat€ symbol, the cune shows
the movable plate or plates. 'l'he electrolyiic condenser
symbol should atways have positive indicated, sinc€
it makes a difiercnce "which way rotutd" you connect
rhcse uniis. Dual section variables are someiimes us€d
in transmitters, the symbol shows two individual sec
iions tied wiih a dotted tinei the dott€d line means
theJ are iied togcther mechanically but not elcc-
trically. A similar doited line is ale used in switch
symbols for the samc purpose.

Two common symbols for the simplest switch, the
SPST single pole'sinsle throw is seen at Ll. Three
other coDmon forms ol switchcs are also indicated.
Note dotted line to show operation ol two switch sec-
tions lrom a sinsle knob or tever.

A sinsle celt, whether it be the "diy" type or some
form of storase battery is always indicated by a lons
and a short line. aJszdlly ih€ lons line is the positive
k'rmin,l since this isn't univorsat. it is l]ommon
prectice to mark the positivc side of ihe cetl with a
"plus" sisn. Thc ncsativc side is smctimes indicated
via a "Rrinus". when seveml cells are connected in
*ries (or in panllel, for that maiter) we have a bat-
tery. while we could show tbe actusl comection be-
tween the nunrrous cclls of a batiery, as seen at D.
tbc iDter.ell .onncctions arc usually omitted, s we
sct thc symbol at E. Whilc this would seem t. show
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thrc€ series-corm{ted cells, actually, no sreat efio
is made to draw a tong and a short lin€ lor ere.y cell
in a batterv. otherwis€ the symbol for a high voltage
battery would get too bulky. But a sinsle cell is usuallv
shown as indicated, while hisher voltase batteries have
three or four sets of long and short lines A tap on a
slring of cells can be ind;cat€d as al F. This Lsp js
a direct mnneclion [o Lhe lonq line as ;ndicated, dlso
to the short line directly b€low it (the short line above
it is thc other pole of the same cell).
. Meters and motors arc both shown by circle€, but
the latter usuatly have some sort ol sp€ciat teimina-
tion of the two .onnecting wi.es, to indicate brushes
In R/C work, you often se€ the circl€s with a letter
inside. which can indicate a pafiicular s€rvo motor
in the mntrcl systd. Note that the "ailercn motor"
symbol could be mistaken for that of an aInm€ter. The
numeral next to a meter symbol shows the full scal€
rcadins possible; the symbol nearest G indicates a
milliarnmeter wiih 5-ma full scale readins.

The term "coils" takes in a lot of tenitorv, as thev
can be inductoE, inductances, chokes, or transform-
e.rs. Cores, indicated by two or three solid linee which
mesn a solid ircn core, show that the unit it for low
trequency usa. One or more dash lines usualtv means
a hish fr€quency urit. An arrcw on one end of the
latter means a variable core, us€d for tuning puposes.
Either type of .\or€ can nul lengthwise AIIough the
middle of the tums, or be placed at either sidFthis
is simply a matter of individual pr€fer€nce Since on
pap€r an RF choke looks just like an inductance
(which it is) so it is usual to label such a unit RFC.
An inductance with solid iron core, as at H, is usuallv
cslled a "choke". Any coil can have th€ leads going
ofi in endwise or sidewisFit makes no difierence and
is merely a matter of conve.nience in drawins th€

Two (or more) coils placed side by side constitute
a tmnsfoner. We have drawn both RF 8nd AF trans-
Iormers in the two compl€te circuiis that head up
this repot. The RF tlanslorm€r will have no core at
aU, or it may have a dott€d (powdercd iron) c'ore;
the AF transformer always has the solid lines.

There are dozens of tube types and many difrerent
styles of hansistoE. The tube at I is called a "tetrcd€"
since it has four intemal elernents. the one to its right
is also a tetrode, but the ele,m€rtts arc dlawn a little
difierently. Therc is no real difiercnce in the two
asain a matter of style. Quite a few of our R/C tubes
are "p€ntodes" with a third gdd in addition to th€
two shown in 1. This srid is call€d th€ "supressor"
but since it is atmost atways tied intemally to thc
fflament, it is often omitted in circuits. The tube type
number will tetl if it is a tetrcde or pentode by rcfer-
ence to the maker's specs. Tliod€s have only thre€
el€ments. as at J; this Darticular one has a black dot,
which means it is a qas tube, rathe.r than a hish
vacuum {or hard) type- Neon tubes have only two
electrodes or element€, and so are diodes.

Most diodes enployed in R/C are not vacuum types,
but the so-called semi'condu.tors, a classification
which also embraces tmnsistols. Most transistoft arc
triodes and are drawn withorlt a circte around the
elements as at K or with 6uch a circle, as at L. Note
that therc is another difiercnce b€tween K and L;
K has the arrow head on the einitt€r ,o.rord the base,
and is thus a PNP type. At L the anow head goe8 the
other way makins it an NPN unit. This is a vital dif-
ference in tmnsistorc. Semi-conductor diodes seldom
have a circle around the elements, but ther€ is oft{'n

a K to indicate the cathode terminal, as at M.
Most R/C relays have a SPDT contact arrange-

mot. You ofter find the two fixed contacts (amw
heads) marked NC and NO , t}lF former meaning
"norully closed" the condition when there is no
current in the coil and the latter, "normally op€n"
Relay amature can be shown two ways; N indicat€s
a relay with the armaturc pivoted at one end, similar
to ihe Gem; O shows a certer-pivoted arnature such
as the Signa 4F. This disiinction is not oft?n made

Tso ia.k-s are shoM at l, w;th a plus tlat fils
pithcr of lhm at the rishr. The body or framc of the
jack is the part with the hole into which the plug fts;
thc outer sle€ve of the plus makes conta(t with this

Anorher tlpc of plug is implicd when we con-
sider conneclors. Q shows round and oblons comect-
orc, which rnay have from one to 25 or more circuits
thrcugh them. Note that th€ contacts of the plug are
usually shown sotid, while the @nnecto$ have circles
Tube and transistor sockets are also shown with
thse circles, when they are indicated on circuits (but
they are usually omitted) .

At R we see two symbols us€d to show "8roud".
That wod is in quotes, since there is seldom a con-'
neirtion to actual earth; sround simply mesns a com-
mon .onnection in the e.quipmeni lf there is a metal
chassis, as in many transmitters, this is olten con-
sidered as sround. In receiverB with tubes, ground
is oftcn the junction between thc A and B batt€rios.
In all-transistor circuits it coutd be either the ptus or
minus side of the battery. Ground is usually a sche-
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IUBESmatic shortcut; you don't have to draw 60 many

Now, how do we comect all the parts tosether?
With wires which may be connect€d or may cro,ss each
other without connection. S shows aonnections. wbile
T shows non connected cross-overs. H€re we have a
possibility ci confusjon; some circuit draftsmcn such
as AM's put black dois wher€ there are to be con-
nections made. others don'i. Some draftsmen show
a semicircular "junps" for
In AM circuits we try to make doubly sure, by usins
dots for all connetions, and "jumps" where there are
not supposcd to be any.

A look at a couple of representative circuits will
show how all these components are connected. and
will introduce a few new ones too. These are not nec-
e$arily workablc circujts theJ are to show the el€-
ments we wish to include l'is. I is a transrnitter wiih
a trjode crystal @ntrolled oscillator and a tetrode
modulator. Note that ail "R's" arc resistors. "C's"
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are condensds (also called capacitors), "L's" are
inductors o. "coils", V stands for tub6, Q for tran3ist'
ors. Actual circuit valu€s arc olten put riSht on the
diagram, but if C and R numbers are used, as is the
cas€ h€r€, then you will find the values and other info
on these items in a separate partE ust omitt€d here.

Fis. 2 is a typical sinsle hard tube Eceiver with
a transistor amplifier. Unit T is a t.aftformer with
no imn core; Pri and Sec don't mean much herc, but
usually lh€ plima.y of a transformer is the input side,
and the secondary the output. Lead colors of tlans-
formers arc often important, and are indicat€d by th€
colo. abbreviations shown. See if you can spot and
identify each circuit element in the two cirflrit!.
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